-
iii-uid and yey = 3 x 1 0~~ 111-rad arc IIK undiluted design enlittatices at cxtrilction from the claiiipiiig rings. 
ELECTRON PltODUC'I'ION

POSITRON PRODUCTION
Positrons arc produced hy vargcting a 6.22 GcV elcctron hcnm into an SLC style positron production system consisting cif a water-cooled, 4 1. 
DAMPING RINGS
INJECTOR LINACS
Seven rS linacs, six capture regions, ancl four coinprcssiir sections arc required iii the N L C Iiijccliir System. 'Sl~csc linacs arc bascd on T.-baiid, S-bmd, and X-band rS systciiis.
S-liand linacs iirc I I S C~ fiir tlic iuitial
Proccctliiigs o l l l~c I999 l'articlc Acccltiratiir Ciinlcrc~icc, Ncw York, 1990 accc:lcr;ition iil clcctriins on hoth the c l c c~r i i~i iiiid piisitrim sidc, lor energy c i i m~i r c s s i i~i i iil clcctruns prior tii iiijcctioii into tlic damping ring, and liir ;iccclcr;iti<in iriiiii 1.W GcV to I O GeV alter tlic dninpiiig rings on both sides. ~.-Ixiiicl liiiiics arc used fcir the initial piisitroil cepturc iiiid acccIcl.iitioii to 1.W GcV. I.-haiid I S scctiiins arc alsii cniploycd for cncrgy co~iiprcssii~~i 111 piisitriiiis p r i m to iiijcctiiin into llic prcdmnping line iiiid Siir lhc l i n t 
